
Edelweiss’ Alt Asset
MgmtArm Raises
Z8k cr for Infra Fund
HIGH LOCAL INTEREST Edelweiss Alternatives has

raised over 70% of money from local investors

Swaraj Dhanjal

Mumbai: Edelweiss Alternati-
ves, the alternatives asset ma-
nagement arm of Edelweiss Gro-
up, has raised over ₹8,000 crore for
its second infrastructure fund,
more than double the amount rai-
sed for the debut+reflecting

investorconfidence in itsexper-
tise in the infrastructure
sector. Subahoo Chordia,
president&head, real
assets told ET in an
interviewthat the se-
cond infra fund— Edel-
weiss Alternatives In-
frastructure Yield Plus IL —
raised the capital from both
domestic and offshore inves-
tors. It had raised 73,300 crore
for its debut infra fund in 2020.

“Driven by the performance of
ourfirstfund, our existing large
investors have increased their
commitments by 1.5 to 4 times,
compared to the first fund. We
have also added several new do-

mestic and offshore investors.
Over 70% of the capital has been
raised from domestic investors
such as family offices as well as

institutional investors such as
private insurance companies,”
said Chordia. The offshore capi-
tal has been raised from institu-
tions in Europe, he said, adding
that there is also interest from
other regions.
Thefirstfund is completely de-

ployed and holds investment in

18 assets — 12 solar assets, 2
transmission assets and 4 road
assets. Its portfolio valuation is
about1.7 times of invested amo-
untandistrackingagrossinter-
nalrate of return(IRR)of about
20%as of September30.
Edelweiss Alternatives mana-

ges several funds spanning per-
forming credit (corporate and
real estate), special situations
and real assets (infrastructure
yield and commercial real esta-
te), with total assets under ma-
nagement of about $6.3 billion.
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Chordia said second fund will
expand the investment strategy
to newerassets besides looking
at data centres and water treat-
ment. “Weare evaluatingopera-
ting data centres. Data centres-
...we expect them to become a
major asset class in our next
fund and so we want to start ex-
ploring opportunities in that
space in this fund,” he said.
“Watertreatmentis another area

we are exploring. It

is similar to the hy-
= brid annuity model
= (HAM) for roads
o with the central go-

vernment and a
concession period

of 15years,” Chordiaadded. Across
the twofunds, when fully deployed,
Edelweiss will eventually hold in-
frastructure assets worth almost
₹40,000 crore on an enterprise va-
lue basis. Thefund is in the process
of closing the acquisition of aport-
folio of nine infrastructure pro-
jects totalling ₹6,000 crore from
L&T Infrastructure Development
Projects (IDPL).
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